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Hobson and His Brave Companions Once More Inside the
American Lines. The Heroes Return in Fine

Health and Spirits.

KINGSTON, July 7. Richard H. Hobson and his seven brave comrades were ex-

changed yesterday by the Spaniards for eighteen officers and men who had been captured
by our forces. He and his companions were received with shouts and cheers along the
American lines, while on his part he had nothing to say mom than that he had been well
treated by the enemy while in their hands.

Colonel John Jacob Astor and Lieutenaut Milly were in charge of the Spanish pris-
oners. . These consisted of Lieutenants Amelio Volez and Aurelius, a German, belonging
to the Twenty-nint- h regular infantry,- - who was cap tared at El Gauey Friday last, Lieut.
Adolph Aries, of the First provincial regiment of Barcelona, fourteen non-commission- ed

officers and one private. Spanish prisoners were mounted and blindfolded.
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TROOPS ARRIVED

AT HONOLULU

Like the Other Expedition They Were

Received Royally Left for Manila

June 24th.
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fived from San Diego on the 24th, hav-fn- z

left the latter rort nn th 1 1 th Th
Monterey' experienced a heavy north
west sweu nearly ail the way. The
Monterev rennaled nnH vcaa nHn (m.
sea yesterday morning, but was delayed
by the Brutus, whose engines required
overhauling. Both vessels left for Ma-
nila today.

A Wreck Sighted.
Seattle, July 7. Captain Christen-son- ,

of the schooner Eliza Miller, wbicb
arrived at Port' Blakeley yesterday, re-
ports thac on Junn 23d he righted the
hull of a wrecked schooner 245 miles off
Coos bay. It is thought that it may
n89ihly be the wreck of the Pchonner
Nutimd, hich left Shanghai" for Seattle
last December with ten people on lioard.
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Company B at Tacoma..
Tacoma, Julv 7. Company B, of

Whatcom, was sworn in I act. night, and
arrived hy boat this morning under
command of Captain Hardin. The
troops were itiven nn ovation on their
rrival and escorted to the state encamp-

ment at the exposition building.
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THE STRIKE

WAS ILLEGAL

Chicago Newspapers Now Publishing
as Usual.

Chicago, July 6. President Prescott,
of the International Typographical
Union, who came from Indianapolis to
make an investigation, decided that the
strike of the stereotypers employed on
the Chicago newspapers was illegal and
that they should have adhered to their
contracts. As the newspaper publish-
ers have agreed not to have anything to
do with the. stereotypers' anion here-
after, the 200 men who etruck last Fri-
day will have difficulty in finding work
in Chicago, as many non-unio- n stereo-
typers from other cities have come here
and more are said to be on the way.

Chicago, July 6. The Chicago papers
are publishing as usual today. The
striking stereotypers have all been dis-
missed and their places filled by non-
union men.

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

TV
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FIRING BEGUN

OH SANTIAGO

Dispatch States That the Bombardment
Has Commenced Both Sides Are

Fighting Fiercely.

Washington, July 8. A dispatch was
received here last night from Madrid
stating that the bombardment of Santi
ago de Cuba had commenced. It stated
further that both Spaniards and Ameri
cans were fighting vigorously.

Advice of The Times.

London, July 7. The Times, remark-
ing editorially how little disturbance
the war has caused to the interests of
neutrals, and how admirably and cour-
teously it has been conducted by both
Americans and Spaniards, "eetting an
example ot hnmanity," expresses the
hope that the same spirit will be ob-

served when peace is arranged, and
says:
- "There could be no more honorable

ending to a war which both sides have
waged in ways creditable to them than a
settlement which should disprove the
charge that the modern conqueror
drives a harder bargain with his toe
than was common in times when war
was less humane." '

Portland Electrolysis Company.

Superfluous hair, warts, moles and all
facial blemishes removed permanently.
Chiropodist work skillfully done. Head-
quarters over land office in the Chapman
block. - julyltf
-- Everybody reads Thb Chronicle.

Her Flans are Thousht to Have Been to

Blockade the Harbor.

WASHINGTON, July 7. The following tele-
gram dated off Santiago, July 6tb, was received from
Admiral Sampson:

About midnight last night the dismantled
Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes was seen by the
Massachusetts, which vessel had a searchlight on the
channel, coming out of the harbor of Santiago. The
Massachusetts and Texas opened fire, and the Span-
ish vessel was sunk opposite E-tiv- llb cove. I am
inclined to think it 'was the intention to sink her in
the channel and thus blockade the entrance. If so
the plan was defeated by the fire of Hie ships, as she
lies on the edge of the shore. ' .,

Our Special Sale
For the week commencing Tuesday, effects our Clothing, Ladies'

ouiia ami oairc ana w a9n uooas .Departments. . :

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
If you have not already bought your Summer Suit you should buy

uuo at uure. xuia is iue opportunity 01 me eeason

33 per cent
Off the regular price on and Men's Summer Suits.

25 per cent
Suits.

Off the regular price on Boys' and Young Men's

SUIT AND SKLBT DEFT.
MDIES' TfllLOR-JIflD- E BLOUSE SUITS

ATXIBERA. reductions.
(

A beautiful lot of stylish garments. No two alike. All of this
season s most advanced cut.
$16 00 Suits :. . Reduced to $1 1 .95
$17.50 Suits Reduced to $13.00
$20 00 Suits Reduced to S 1 4.85

DRESS SKIRTS. .

We're not to be overlooked on Drtss Skirts. Our Fourth of July
are proving to be just what we expected them to be

GEEAT ATTRACTIONS.
See our $3.00 all wool Drees Skirt ; of a navy bine material, plain

ground with white hair line, well lined and finished. The price is reduced
to $2.20. t

Our $1.75 plain black Sicilian Dress Skirt can now be had for $1.25.
Our regular $1.25 blue and white 6r black and white checked Dress

Skirt is now 9o cents.

Special attractions in Wash Goods Dep't.

A. II. WILLIAMS &

C. J. STUBliIG
Wholesale and Retail -

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMPORTED 00GN AO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.?

ALIF0 RMA BRAHDIES from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Com pany

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot-p- kinds.'

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TL
Hea iquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

Kt'lonf - Thin Fl.mr manufactured expressly ' for family
ufe: evt-r- v sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We pell our goods lower than any bonse in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and nfi onr prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for "Whsat, Barley and Oats.


